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"It is liolifr to tco tlio liotifc of inouriiinsf iliftn
to 1^0 tIro liouso of fnistinir: for iliat Utiicutrlof
n'! iii' ii, and the living will !;»> it to heart.".SolCMO.V.

During* a visit fo Washington, I
Ytule nut to the Congressional 13tirialGrotuul.Thouirh I have s\ sort of
monomania for prraveyaivi.'. my idiosyncrasyis not of a gloomy or morosecharacter. I love to stroll thro'
the paths and avenues of cemciries,
and peruse the often touching inscriptionsto the departed, because
they a fiord more instructive material
for meditation than any oilier placeswhatsoever.
The Congressional Hunal-C.ound

js situated about one mile and a "half
or.si of the capito), near the waters
of the Anacostia, and comprisesabout ten acres of ground. The situationis rural and pieturesoue in the
extreme. Nature and Art have
combined to beautify and adorn this
final resting-place of mortals.the
former, by the location, and by coveringthe ground with large pine andcedar trees, and the latter, by aM that
affection, taste, and wealth can do.
fi ...

u may very appropriately Derailed
a siirnlcity of marble, from tlit* manysplendid productions of the sculptor's.' ( "us vvilij which it is peopled.Silent city ! No hum nor din of
'business is heard here: carriages and
horsemen do not jostle together in
iby streets: thy pavements are not
thronged by tlie care-worn or pleasure-seekingcrowd : the {lnill whistle
of the engine and the voice of its at-
leiRiant Uoil arc not echoed throughthy prri'Cii retreats : commerce an !
e\chan«ce have no place within thywalls: (lie strife for wealth and the
utru«ry'e For fame cease here!

Oh1 could we become acquaintedM'ith t!ui history of the oce.upant of
a< h grassy hillock, what thrillingrevelations would he made ! \\ hat

hopes and fears! what passionateloe and violent hntred ' what happinessand misery! what exultation
an ! despair ! what l)ii.>s and nprony !
what struggles for vveaitli and fame,
exnetly such as (lie millions of living
< battling for at this present
moment!

I fuuul here the memorials of a
promiscuous multitude. The man
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i uiiiuiaiuimg lonn vvnose tongue

micro electrified the Semite lay at the
feel of the babe a span long. In
this "house appointed for all living,"the servant and master, the indigentand the opulent possessor lay side byhide. Truly, Death, thou art the onlylevelor 1

In strolling through the ground, I
was struek by the peculiar and affectingstyle of commencing the epitaphson some of the monuments,showing by what relatives they were
erected : if by parents, the inscrin-
lion commences thus:."Sacred io
11 o memory of our dear sen,1' or
"daughter," and vice versa* In one
place, my eye caught this simple and
touch sentence: ' Sacred to the memoryof my only hoy!" Doubtless
this monument was erected by a
widowed mother, and he was "the
only son of a widow!" How affecting!It must have pierced one's1 . , 1 t » »

nean 10 nenoui that sorrowing motherfollowing her only buy to his longhomo. Methinks 1 ran sco her atlendingtlie awful obsequies; Niobelike.she remains dumb while the
dust is heaned over his slumberingform. At length the anguish of her
soul grows too big to be repressed,and she advances to the brink of the
grave. All her soul is in her eyes as
Hie cateites the last glimpse of the Jdiumal coffin, and as she looks, she
exclaims."Farewell, my son ! my
m u ! my only beloved ! Would to I
("'od I had died for thee! Farewell,
lev child ! Farewell, all earthlyhappiness! Attempt not to comfort
me! I will go mourning all my days,till my gray hairs come down with
sorrow to the grave!" Here is certainlythe climax of misery.Farther along, the words 41 OurFather" arrested my attention. Some
<>l the sleepers, I perceived, had arrivedto the age of threescore yearsand leu, and a few had felt the frostsof fourscore winters. It is to be hopedthat they come to their final rnstinffp'aceas "shocks of corn fully ripe for
the harvest;1' that in their last momentsthe retrospect of their Jomr
lives was pleasant to them.
The public vault is situated near

the centre of the grounds, and is intendedfor the temporary receptionof tho.'c whose remains ?ire to ho
removed at some future period. Let
tis take a view of this vast eharncl
house, whose iieavy door, gratin#
upon it hinges, reminds one of Mil

---* . -e »
i,/ii n ut-sunpii(iu oi inc opening ol
the gates of Hell:.

' On n. *uddeo open fly
With impetuous recoil and jarin^ ao;ind
Tho infernal qoor*; and on their lilngoj grnlo
Hni'tfh thunder." I

What awealrikeg th# beholdc as
he enters this dark and gloomy mansionof the dead ! How doleful the
solitude! In looking around, I found
.L.i 1 1-J L
iimi i w.ijs HiiriiHifiutMi uy more man
r score o& coffins, piled one upon the
other. I aaw, also, that no vulgar
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dead were deposited here.none but
the illustrious and renowned. Amongothers, 1 found the remains of
a celebrated minister, v. ho represent*ed in life one of the most powerful
kingdoms of the earth. How humi!;:itin<rthe thought that those who
once controlled whole empires, who
fiisposca oi \nsi revenues, who lived
in state and "fared sumptuously everyday," should he compelled to resignall and he con fined within a few
.'sheets of lead, and laid away out of
sight in this dark niche ! jIn the south-west corner of the
ground may be seen the column
erected to ihe memory of MajorGenerallirown, who was once com-
mander-in-chief of our army. It is
simnly a broken shaft, and is poeticalin the extreme. To the north ofthis
stand a row of monuments, similar
in design, erected over the nrnvps of

v.,O * " "

members of ('ongress who have died
at \\ ashinffton. Between (Jenentl
Brown and Judjre Barbour (late of
the Supreme Court) lie the remains
of the brilliant and accomplishedWilliam W irt, unmai'ked even by a
single stone, to tell where his dust reposes!"Oh, Shame! where is thyblusll The \\ irt
without a monument, while hundreds
of rostly Cenotaphs rise in the same
inclosure over those to whom the
following satirical epitaph of Cowpermight he more appropriately applied:

"l'V r threescore years this life our hero led ;
.It laoin lie rose-.;\t night he wont to bed!"

Satirise and philosophise as we
may, wo jret shrink, wilh an instinc-jtive horror, from the desecration of
our remains ny piacin# tliem on a
level with these of the brute. Who
would like to he buried asthev buryfheir dead at Naples ? IN I r- iliis,
in his ' IVnciiings by the W ay,"<ri\es a /graphic description of the
mof/ii.t operandi in that oily.

' There are three hundred and six-;t v-five pits, one of which is opened]daily for the dead of the city, who
are thrown in, without shroud oreof-
f.;>, and the pit is scaled up at nightlor a year; and thus arc Hung into,
these noisome pits, like boasts, the
greater part of the population of this
vast city.the young and the old.
the virtuous and \icious together,without the decency even of a ra.<r
to keep up the distinctions of life ! 1
never was so humiliated in my life
as by this horrid spectacle. I did not
think anything human could be so

recklessly abandoned. Pah! it makes
one sick at heart, (iod grant 1 may
never die at Nap.es!'1
There are but few who cannot feel

the beauty of the Eastern benediction."Mayyou die among your kindred,and sleep with the dust of those
you love!1' It is true that it matters
ihm iu uiu unconscious ueaci where
I heir remains repose, hut the deepfeelings of the living require their
a. lies to he treated with respect. As
Irving says, uThe sorrow for the
dead is the only sorrow from which
we refuse to he divorced. Everyother wound we seek to heal.everyother affliction to forget: hut this we
consider a duly to keep open: this
~nr.-.4: 1 1 .. ...

<inuctiui! we oroou over m solitude;."
Who would accept of consolation
that must be bought by forget fulness?The love winch survives the tomb is
one of tiie noblest attributes of the
soul, as it refines and spiritualizes the
mind, and makes the survivors longfor that preparation of heart which
will enable them at death to join their
friends in that world where scpani-
(ion comes no more..Godeijs La(hfsBook.

From the Charleston Mcrcunj.GEORGIA.
The people of Savannah seem determinedto leave nodoublas to their

position. Another large public meetingwas held in that city on Mondaynight. Col. W. Thorn Williams in
the Chair. The call was more generalthan the former one, and was
really intended to secure a demonstrationin favor of the Clay Comprolll'lKI!. Wo. rnnv llini
. ,

~ .VJ *"from the Ocorgian.
A committee composed of I Ton.

Judge Fleming, Judge J^aw, A. A.
Smelts, A. It. Lawton, I?. A. Allen,M. Pepper, nncl Henry Harper, wasappointed to draft resolutions and repoitthe same.
The Committee retired, and after

an absence of about half an hour,
mmf in snwl ronfti"fi>d f»w ... . Wj/vyi »\ \l U Ol/| U1 r UV"

fii resolves savoring strongly cf llm
Clay Compromise. After the readingof the resolutions, A. R. Law ton,
esq. one of the committee, arose, and
made a few pertinent remarks, statinghis objections to several of the
resolutions, which were received
with enthusiastic demonstrations of
applause. Mi. L. stated that throughthe most honest convictions (althoughc. I.. it-- /«l
mniiuny lur uiu ^uiy compromise,)ho was convinced it was no Com-1K-omise, hence his objections. Mr.

. sat down amidst cheering.
Judge Fleming then took the stand

and confined himself strictly to a rejview of the resolutions, and tirjcjued
uiiuh me consuiuuonai points 01 Mr.
Clay's position. He was followed
by Judge E. J. JIarding, who sifted
the folds of Mr. Clay's Compromise

to the cov3, and pictured its 'consequenceswii'.i uhrefutinar argument,
which produced the most rapturous
approbation.
Judge Law being' loudly called for,

came forward and made an elaboratespeech, reviewing with candid
feeling the I'ise and fall of several of
the European Kingdoms and iEmnirns.flirt ndnnfion of slnvnrv in
Georgia and its probable adoption
in California nfier two years, which,
willlo WO UtlilKi'Cd iitS appeals for
Union among' ourselves, we <?£>uld
not mnke consistent to our own
views of the probability. The Judge
made many points in his oratory and
appeals, au;l was listened to with
marked respect. I lis remarks were
favorable to Mr. Clay's plan, though
he was willing, he said, to accept
anv plan for Union.

It being past eleven o'clock a cull
was made to adjourn, but was
drowned by a loud call for Or- Ar-jno!d, who came forward and made
one of the most eloquent addresses
we have listened to ior a long t ime,
1.1 was in support of Southern measures,and free from that anti-South-'
(Mil dialogue which clothed many of!
the remarks. l)r. Arnold s remarks

*\ *
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were received wiui me most euinusiasliecheers-.
The resolutions were here called

for, and at the same time a loud rail
Was made for the resolutions adopted
at the meeting on Tuesday night!last, which suffice it to say were
adopted, by a vote of about four to
one, with three cheers.
We consider the enthusiastic

voice of this meeting &s conclusive of
the feelings of our citizens in favor of
the Missouri lino of 30 30, and the

/« i:. 'Pi.. .
.L * nit: v uiivi iniuii. iiiu iiici'i-
in**" was called 'irrespective of parlies,1nevertheless was got uj) by'time honored' W lugs, a goodly numberof whom were present to back
up the Clay platform, yet all we have
to say ij. it was 'no go.'

Correspondence ofthe Mercury.
Richmond, July '29.

" The Castle of Richmond stands
fair on the hill," so says the old bal111 Ml ' « »i

uui,anawe win rejoice m;u me city
Mauds «ralliinter still." Thus is our

first visit to the capital of tlu; Old Dominion,and wo are astonished to
find a citv of so much beauty and of
such striking features.it is by far
the most beautiful and picturesque
city that we have seen upon the At1a_ a Ti r n i .1
luimc coiisi. ji is niied wan nia^m-
ficent buildings, and the most splen-1did views of scenery aro to he had
from its lofty hills; of course we have
had hut little opportunity of seeing,hut that little has enchanted us, and
we would suggest to ouv Carolina
friends, coming this way, to arrangetheir plans so as to give a day to this
city, as t!u;y will he abundant!}' rewardedfor the time so disposer', of.
Yesterday wa3 Sunday.we had hut
a slight peep olj the population; we
saw them only in their Sunday garb,
and had no opportunity of forming a
correct estimate of their character.
This city is said to contain about
thirtv-live thousand inhabitants, sin )
is filled with numerous workshops,and lias a largo number of artisans.
The city appears to have been built
upon several steep hills, which, howeverit might add to its beauty, has
one derided disadvantage: it causes
the belles of the city to walk 011 their
heels instead of their toes, as the Pa-
risian women do. The ladies in approachingyou expose the entire
f:ole of their shoes.this is decidedly
ungraceful. but it is not the fault of jthe dear creatures, but mi.1 fortune of
this precipituous city; for it is impos*sible to walk up or clown hills in Miss jBetty Martin's stylejof 'tiptoe fitm-.'
These Richmond beauties, of necessity,must l>e very strong1 in the ankle,and on even ground will dance
well and kick hard. We hone that
some of our young Carolina bloods
will stop short on this side ofMason
and Dixon's line and try the mettle
of some of these proud daughters of
Virginia "which never tire.',A large party of Georgians and i

i:. i i r ii n
wuroiiiiiiiiiH, uounu ior me rsprmgs,
are here at the Exchange Hotel.. jThey have made up tneir mind to
sj ^nd as little money North of 30
30, as possible. They are hittingbrother Jonathan in his most tender
pari, his pocket. This house is a delightfulone, and though a very hot
day we have been able to keep ourselvescool in beholding the jet of a
refreshing fountain and taking a delightfulbath. The reputation of W.
j. JteynoidH, the Superintendent, has
deservedly reached us in Carolina .
Wc have heard or seen nothingC; ,*>Ilitical matters, but we goto Washingtonto-day, and will let you be&r
from us on the.se perplexing and in|teresting matters.

MR. CLAY.
The lofty aspirations of this ambiii'lAUO ftrr»n 1 Intnrx »% Itoiin

* ii«v i cat-ita uiiii; mini; iiiiin uiii r,

led hira into positions of ri'sicule nnd
contempt. From all accounts he
figured quite conspicuously in such
a position'in the Senate chamber, on
the 24th inst. The uubjget under
consideration was his pe*-the com-

promise bill, upon which he delivered-hisClosing remarks on that day.
In despftir of its success. he attempteda l>o!d it* not an honorable diversionm its favor. This was done by
an elTort to divert attention from the

i , i* I « * »

auommauons 01 ins pei 10 someimng
a liltlc rtiore tibofninable. South
Carolina and one of her most gifted
sons, were the objects he selected for
that purpose. Upon them he pouredout the vials ol his wrath.chargingthat they were traitors to the
Union, arid threatening the iorrfier
with, and hoping the latter would
meet a traitor's doom. Yes, he threat
ened South Carolina with the sword
of Kentucky, and hoped that Mr.
Jxhett might be hdn£'with its hemp;
not because either had rclusetl obedienceto t ho Constitution; but becausethey Were not willing to bow
dow'ft and worship the Unioii. NeitherMr. Clay nor his abolition allies,have any love, any veneration
fortha Constitution, winch hasstood
as a barrier, though a feeble one, betweenthem an 1 the consultation of
their hopes. It is not treason in their
eyes to trample that instrument undertheir feet, to violate its provisions
and to disregard its positive injunclinnc.OK nn Rnl
1IWII VII) IVil IIIWOU >> IIU

love and venerate it, but expresstheir determination (o maintain it, as
it was m vie by our fathers, anJ thou
the cry of treason is heard. Treason
against what? not the Constitution?
No, but treason against the Union.
Wo understand that our Senator

repelled promptly, and with much
foree, this uncalled for attack, in
.1. ! 1. I I ! r i it m
iiomg wiucii) ne uuurmen ivir. t^iaythat treason against the Constitution
was equally ;is criminal as treason
against the Union. We hope Mr.
Clay will profit by the lesson, anil
that before he draws the sword to
miuish Southern traitors against the
Union, he will punish all traitors
against the Constitution. IT lie will
<lo this, lie will find an ample market
tor his hemp without coming South
ofhiiown .Stale..Chcraw Gazette.
The Nepaul Ambassador, now in

London, affords many interesting relationslor the press of that city. The
following are among the rest:

1 lie I'rince, it is said, went <o a
review, in Hyde Park, London, and
was so delighted with the rapid move
incuts of the cii' alry, that he express<ed an anxious wish, at the close of
the review, held in the park last week,
to purchase one of the regiments..On its being notified to his highnessthatsnch a sale was quite out of the
question, he then begged leave to
present the officers and men of the
regiment he was so desirous to buyWilli =ClOC(l (rt #1 » ! r>1r...« iv/ vii uiiv uiiu iit;auna<

Of course this second request was as
inadmissable as the former.
Tho Ambassador being present at

Lomley's grand fet6, desired to be introducedto Carlotta Grisi, with
whose cutucnig lie had been encnauledat the Oj.era Ilousc. The lady
was presented, and the lViticcmade
some remark, which, on being translated,was found to be, that 'lie did
.w.4 I i » '>
iuji kuuw lici Willi itor ClOlllCS Oil.'

Lim i\ Jamaica..A pleasantwriter in the IJoston Daily Journal
thus sketches matters and things in
Kingston, Jamaica:
The city is on the south side of the

island, protected by an arm of land,
which curves in front of it like a sickle.This is a coral reef, covered
with mangrove and palm trees* and
forming a safe and beautiful harbor.When you iirt enter the city, the dilapidatedhouses Miat present themselves,and the old, dingy brick gar-den walls, the unpainted dwellings,1
uiui in*; stuiuy* unpavea streets,which meet the eye as you advance,
give it a desolate appearance. But
when you know more of what is
within these walls, all unpleasantprepossessions are removed.
The gardens are crowded with

fragrant trees and shrubs* The
houses are neat, cool and spacious.,The floors, of hard wood, are polished;the sea land breezes find free en

<1 1. xi. i»
iiniu v 111c open uoors ami
windows, and the people, if you
come to ihem with introductions of
the right sort, are exceedingly kind
and attentive.
Some of the customs here are peculiar.Let me pass throuph a day'sroutine with you. You are asleep,under musquito-bars, (lace or the orldinary net,) and early in the numiingthe servant enters, puts aside the

guard, and hands you a cup of hot
coffee, (goat's milk improves the flavor:^lIns trivpi: v/iii /)n,ii>o»«

-f ....r Q. wv j wn IV 1 IOU

and take your hath, and after that
your ante-breakfast walk. This is
the only hour for wearing out shoes.
All the shopping and marketing is
none before eight o'clock, A, M.About this hour you return to breakfast.ahearty meal. Then comes
the hottest part of the day, for theland breeze ceases to blow, and the
8ea-hrce*/e is vet asleep. You read,lounge, and slap nt tne musquitos.
zvuuui eieven onock the trade-windvisits you, at first blowing gently but
ore long slamming to the floors, floatingback the curtains, and flutteringthe leaves of your book. They call

it "the doctor," because it comes
laden with health. This continues
until four o'clock in the afternoon,
and makes the day delightful. When
this island is more known in our
country, it must become a great re!sort for invalids, especially for those
' vith pulmonary diseases. A gentlemanwho had resided here for sever-
al years, told me that ho had witnessedthe most wonderful recoveries of
consumptives w ho had come to this
island from C»i"Oiil I>riiu.n. It is llie
Italy of America.

.

Indians..A large delegation of
j Indians of the Sac and Fox tribes,
arrived at St. Louis on the Kith hist,
They want to confer about the remo!val of their tribes westward. A son
of Black Hawk and several other
distinguished chiefs, of both tribes
were a!on</. There were alse two
Pollawattaniics in company, and all
were dressed in the full Indian c'Os-
tunic. Between six and seven hun|drcd of all the tribes will lake up the
journey from Iowa m a few days
westward bound.

Si'oilixo a Goon Workman..A
correspondent of the Psew York Star
furnishes (he follow':!)# interesting illJcidpnt which shows Low liable j»eo'pie fire to be mistaken in their prog

o jL;.I --1-
uwr>< «t;tu iwiim. C7UI1H* Mliriy \ Ifill'JS IJJfU
a Mr. Mynders, of Senaca Fails rojmarked to a friond who >v:«s resi.
ding vvitli him: '-Look at I hat young
man iust passing, he is the host work|mpn in my shop, and I am sorrv that
lie is now going to make a fool of
himself, by leaving a good trade to
studv law/' That young man. Mililard Fillmore is now President of the
United States.
Nick Reading..A bumpkin,who had borrowed a dictionary to

read, returned it after he got through,with the remark; that "it was worry,nice readme, but it soniohow chnn-!
#ed the subject, worry often." It
was his sister who thought tht> fust
ice cream she tnsted was t4a lectfc
(etched with tho frost.'1
itirWc me authorised to announce j

Mnj. J. T. WiiirKi iKi.n ns a Candidate for
re-electron to the Legislature at the next
eleelion.

arc authorised to announce
Maj. K. Ai.kxandkh ns a Candidate for

w-»*^ fa tl»'» t . * *1-_ «
«« vi\ w«v*i IU tn liVijio.'inu C| lit IJ1U llCXt

election.
f?"Wc :irc authorized to announce

Oen. K. N. Garvin as a Candidate for
the Legislature, at (lie next election.

jKrTIlE friends of the llox. A. KvivtnivnAnn«ift " * . '* 1 A
nun as it uiinuiuaic icr reelectionto represent the people of PendletonDistrict in the State Scnntto.

MANY FRIENDS.
Til ft friends of Col. B. HaooodI

respectfully announce him «s a candidate
to represent the peoplo of IV llcton Districtin the Sta'.e Senate.

CO" The friends of Col. James L.
Oun announce him a Candidate for
re-election, to represent this CongressionalDistrict, at the ensuingelection.

;rWc nrc authorised to announce
J. P. Rkkd, as a Candidate for re-cduction
to the Legislature at the ne)ct election.

flic friends of Ooi.. T. J. Pick-
KX8 announce hurt n Candidate to representthis Ehction District in the State Senate.

&<}' Wc ft'ivhovised to announce
William HI'Kteu Hfc a Candidate fur reelectionto the Legislature, at tlio next
election.

fiv-XVc nr.> authorized to announce
Maj. J. W. If akiiifion ns a Candidate f«»r
re-election to the Legislature, at the next
election.

jtSEf* Til© friends of J. Ii. Sovturh*
i.and, Esq., beg leave to nnnounco him
ns a enndiduto for the Legislature at tlie
ensuing election.

I arc authorized to nnn unec
Col. Jon k A. Kaii.ky, Jun., an a Candidatefor tbo LegislatuiC, at the next cleoItion.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMON Pl.KAfl.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Allen Keith, assignee, 1 Deii. In Atlnch
vh. V Perry iv. Keith,.Tool M. Keith. ) PIIF'* Att'vs.Tho Plaintiff having ti»U dr<y filed hiaDeclaration in my office, and theEc'Vnd.anthiding no Wife, nor Attorney,known to he in thU 8t:»te on whom a oo

py of this Declaration mav ho served.
On motion of IMnintity''# Attorney.Itis tbo Rufendnnt do
nppe:irnnd plend or demur to the MidDeclnrnlion, wilhln one yenr nnd a dayfrom thin vntc, or judgment will enteredby default. i-'hSfrW. t KEjiTII, c. c. p.! Clerk's Offiec, )_Ti.IMl.lVf « c"

{1 j <*?»-jy

cixutcr, OATES'
i MJ390© WfoRf. KOOMSv
Fur the exc'lifdtv&sule ifBacon <f* I!a-

ten's and Dubois (mil Scabury'n
celebrated Grand Action Piano"I'orlcr^

'231 and *230 King Street, (at tlic Bond,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Every Instrument sold is accompaniedunth a written guarantee so that
there is no risk- whatever to the j. urchaser.

i\Trow Mrsrc.
MIi. OATKS would rospfetAiUy

the attention of tin- public genorjiliy,
lo li'n sclcct cutalo^uo of nui' ii Jtl publico
tions, llio copy rights of which hii\o bcett
secure.) fr<>ni Ilio Composers.
a It/tut annul Xfarch. finnuli-il on

Bellini's celebrated Hondo Finale, ' Ahl
don't mingle,' in 'La Sonin;mibul:i,' mitl
introducing the new varbtion, composed
by Uellini, (never beforo publish* d nmt
the property of IJoehsa.) KmbtMisliOa
\riiti u correct likeness of Madame l5i»hop,
in the character of Ainiim. Arranged
far the Piano Porto by N. C. I>och a.
Piicc37A cents,

Utie null iIiiuk /« » Tr>i)H>>vs: (A Ni*jl>t ii»
the Tropics.) A lteverie, cn a tnotivo
from I.e. IVaert, by Pilicieo David. Com
posed by Mai-rico Slmko;c!i. 37-^ cents.

Grand Polka Kctntaxtiqve: composed bythe lite eminent (iuituii t, Vincent A.
<S'chrff1dt, afttli'or of the 'Retreat' Arrangedfor the Piano Porte by Miss Adule
Kohnstnck* 23 ecnlf.

a .'j. itt ;j_. i ii* * J » »
ourwtvame n uu».: trill: I'lUMU'Cl Willi « OertUlifulmid correct view of Sunnvside, tho

residence of Washington I r\ lug; composedby llenry 'I1. Ontes. 20 cent#,
j Mary Limit Polka. 25 crnts.
La Fille dr Regiment Polka infrodu'fcinjjthe »if 'Snhil a la Franc*.:.' 25 cents.
Revf d'Amour Potlri. 25 coinsiYankee Doodle Polka, 25 coiiIm.
Fvdaivk William'* Garden J'olka. 25 c!a.
S'Wnrd Susannah Polkxi: by Rzihfl. 25 <13.
llomf. Sweet 1'Iome, Polka: beautiful,

25 cc-iils.
Lout Hose ofSummer, Polka: very popular25 cents.
Lore not Polka, by R?.ihi 25 cents.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 'Ah \

would tin* happy d;:y was near.' 25 cs.
Charleston Quadrilles: by F. Woolcoll;

:17.J rent?.
Disjxtiri)>(7 fifan/, n beautiful Bnllnd, composedby the late dituinguuhed vocalist.
John Wilson. 25 cents.

Keowte Wattzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of
South Carolina. 60 cents each.

Pui.itcllo Regiment Quick Step.embellishedwith a correct repiesentation of tha
new Millilury llnll, Charleston: by //enryT Dates. 2r» cents.

Southerner Quick Step.embellished with
n. correct representation of SteamshipSoutherner, by 7/enry T. Oates. 25 cents.

6'asper Guards March, Composed by »
ladv of South Carolina. 25 cents.

Lacy Long Pollen. BtcvermurUisoho. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular.25 cents
Sleycrmarkische Favorite Polka. 25 ccnt».

Also, nil tho New Music received by cx«
pros Horn the principal publishers in thd
United Strt'es.

* liberal discount mad" to dealers*schools nnd n>i«lim i i.»i
it;B*"Ordm for tlicso publioatioh.i must

tc nvntto
GEORGE OATKS.

204 and 238 King st. (ill th« bend)
Charleston.

AN K\TIRC STOCK OF
JYEW GOODS!

IN THE NEW HOUSE ADOVE TU15
POST-OFFICE AT WEST UNION.
We five now opening n select stocky fujjfltepretty nnd good Goods, nmong.si which ,

inn)* 1>C found Calicoes, from "loVv doxio"
up to most any price..Muslin**. u v^iwil
of patterns; Al|utccn; changeable ;. * ''fSLustre; (Vmj4h;«ms; Jackonet >Hfr *fMuslin; - Cambrlek; ftobenett; Irish nSspjirieen Ilnregd; black Lace netting;
mgs; Luces; Silk and Cotton Handler- «<*o.hicis; Muslin Ties; Lihons; Cravats, ^'iblack and fanev; Prnp D'Ete, Mexicanmixture; Twocas Kentucky Jcnns; 11tk*
ing; Umbrellas. A variety of Gcoda for
ijondrmans summer wear, d:c. A-c. yj'IBaiKIRCtH "many a ont," and&Vra*oftlie. prettiest. 1

I If ooifl 'jnd Shoes. n W<»rt ,.»»
' "»j kiml*.

Fritbionn1il6 ftlatfl ; Mo.:io:m;(Trtl.fortiin; I'.it. Leghorn; P*1m Leaf;Cup*, nil sorts hihI
B>VHSs- Iiidi^ro; ?fmlder; S:i\b£ Composition;Snuflf; Soap; .Si.'erntus; lp'istni#Ditlsnm Wild Chfiiiy, BanvN 8iiiwpiviillu,Dead Shot, Cum pinir &c. Ac. /Coffi:o, Powder, Lend,Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Cutuiv, &e, <te.

and Bridles, Majtingfdos,Colliirs, \\ i.ips, Arc. tfco.
I smasNivraiT nnd Cu>lert£ »9ovl1iaI Wide*, Hoc#, Shovels. Spmlfes, Axo*,Hammer*, Chihc-lsi, Augers, Sows, Cot(onnnd Wool Cimls. Knives, n fine assortment,Buttons, violins Ac.

Crockery Teas, PUtos, Dlshe*,Bo^h, Tumblers, A'c, Ac.
To nil of which wo invito inspection,and If wo oan'fc sell, nmko no chargo for ^showing our Good*,
Wo will take in cxchnnge for goods,I J)ry 7/l(l®sr wax, Tallow, Poi-tliers.

W ool, nnd odfifl Oolton. ,

ALEXANDER Ai NEVIT,.
i.Ju"0?ff ''-fr' ig'gBt />»#
n. f. I'BHuv.j |M, Ktrrii,

PERIIY &. KEITH,
AtiorjifV* nf law.

! ti'nx Pmcilert in 4ho (.iourts of Law nnd
j Enuiiv for fiok«ns Dfiitnrt.! Ornre, l>lol(Pi>» C. If., (1.

Oclobcr 1, 18-H). t2f2


